A rcA nH . Whence-A H : A C A" n ' . p y i Butbv conftrudion, AH : A C ::
h H K A, torefore is theiAtc AMC equal to t o whole PenferieAHKA * [ 4 4 ® 1 and like to the Arc A n H. Confequently AMG reprefents the Evolving Periferie, in a pofition like to the Arc A n H , and C is the defcribing point.
6. After the fame manner may be found other points thro which the Curv may be drawn. But here fas in the old dratrixoiDinojltatm) the point E cannot be precifely deter mined but the Curv may be brought fo near it,'that its flexure or tendency will fo lead to the point E, that A E fhall be near enough to the truth for common ufes.
7. Suppofing the point E found, a to any point of the Curv may be drawn : and fuppofing $ Tangent drawn,the point E may be determined j the property of the Tangent being this, that fuppofing R T a Tangent to the point C and C A, C E, drawn from C to each end of the redify'd Circle, the Angle ACT (the leffer angle that AC makes with the tan gent,) is equal to the tangent made by the iLines drawn fromC. 
